Dear Mr. Steve Combes,
My Name is Bun Linda, I was born in Tmor krey village, Kratic province,
Cambodia, on August 11-1986. My life with my parents was a happy one,
but since 1991, when I was in primary school, my happy life changed
very suddenly because my parents were divorced.
When I was 14 years old, I had to work hard to earn money for my
personal, school and help my mother expenses. In order to make a little
money, I cooked and rent the bicycle at home & restaurant (in kratic
province), however, i had to think that if I come to stay in Phnom Penh
city it maybe better than.
In 2009 i went to live in the Phnom Penh city, my work is housekeeper, i
would like to studies more so that, I asked to my householder to pay for
my computer school but without salary. He said that it was okay, and
that he would support me for this course.
In this end of 2005, i am is a seller at the BS department store.
In 2006, i found another job, i worked a t Phnom Penh Hotel (is 4 star
hotel in the city of Cambodia) and my position is waitress in department
Food & Beverage. After a few months i had transfered my work place to
department Sales & Marketing and my new title is sales officer.
Three months after i join din department Sales & Marketing , I stared
with my graduated at University of law and economic, my mother she
was very sick, my problem is i'm short of money, Fortunately that I meet
Mr. Sambonn Lek, his is a president and founder at SAM RELIFE,INC.
his is the customer in Phnom Penh Hotel, his very kind, and his always
supporting the most of children in Cambodia.
Mr. Sambonn Lek, his had offered my by amount USD 365 for attend
with my second year in the University of Law,
I really appreciate for your kind supported!
Thank you very much and have a great day.
Sincerely
Linda Bun

linda_bun2009@yahoo.

